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The European Parliament,
having regard Eo Article 39 of the Treaty,
having regard to the communication from the Comrnission
on the olive oil sector wittr a view to the accession of
to the councill
Spain,
having regard Eo the resolution tabled by I4r Ligios and adopted by the
European Parliament on the fixing of agricultural prices for the
L98L/82 marketing year (or No C 90 of 2L.4.1981), with reference to
the need to establiEh an overall policy for fats and oilE and there-
fore to establish a bet,ter price relationehip between olive oll and
competing oils,
having regard to the important socio-economlc function of olive oil
production, which is largely in the hands of family hoJ-dings (there
are more than 2 million olive growerg in lta1y, Greece and France),
whereas olive growing, apart from protecEing the soil, has an eco-
logical and rural conservation function which also involves environ-
rnental policy and the re-establishncnt of regional bal.ancc,
whereas Ehe accession of Spain will alter the present eguilibrium,
so tJrat, ttre Comrnunity may find itself faced with sEructural surpluses
of ollve oil- unlese the necessary measures to encourage and
revive consumption are taken promptly,
whereas this ie an age-old crop which does not lend itself to recon-
version, since in the areas in question alternaEive crops would aggra-
vate Ehe existing economic problerns, thereby increasing E?te production
imbalance,
- 
whereas Ehe main reason for the difficulties in marketing olive oil-
lies in the high price relaLionship between olive oil and other com-
peLing oils, which ls now 2.7 z L
BELIEVES TIIAT :
1. In line with the provisions for the fruit and vegetable and wine
sectors, it is necessary, within the context of ttre proposals to
review Ehe Community patrlmony, immediately to adjust Ltre ComrnuniLy
rules governing the olive oil sector too;
2. Although Ehe systern of productlon aid is not the only mechanism
which can directly guarantee producersr earnings, it muet be
reinforced instead of being weakened in favour of the system of
aid tso consumption, which must remain a supplernentary instrument
to improve marketing conditione;
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3. With a view to restoring the balance of the Community oils and
fats sector on a lasLing basis, the prlce reLaEionship between
olLve oil and competing seed oils musE be brought down to a ratio
of I.8: l, thereby encouragLng a revival of Lhis production;
4. Furthermore, it is absol-utely necessary to take measures co
restrucEure Community olive-growing, with a view to lowering
production costsi
5. Ttre olive-growing register must be enforced promptly as an
eEsential instrument not only for conErolling producelon and
production aid, but also for preparing ttre necessary structural
measures i
6. Instructs its President to forward this resoluLion to the
Council and ttre Commlssion.
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